HOW TO CONTRIBUTE TO TECHNET’S STATE PACS

**Mail all checks to:** Law Office of Russell Miller  
ATTN: Kirk Pessner  
20 Park Road, Suite E  
Burlingame, CA 94010

**California PAC**  
Checks payable to: TechNet California PAC  
Limits: $8,100 per calendar year for All Purpose Account  
No limits for Restricted Use Account

**Colorado PAC**  
Checks payable to: Technology Network Colorado PAC  
Limits: $625 per State House of Representatives election cycle

**Illinois PAC**  
Checks payable to: Technology Network (TechNet) Illinois PAC  
Limits: $12,000 from an individual  
$24,000 from a corporation or association

**Massachusetts PAC**  
Checks payable to: Technology Network (TechNet) Political Action Committee  
Write “Massachusetts PAC” in the memo section of check  
Limits: Contributions are limited to $500 per calendar year  
Corporate contributions are not allowed

**Pennsylvania PAC**  
Checks payable to: Technology Network Pennsylvania PAC  
Limits: No contribution limits from individuals  
Corporate contributions are not allowed

**Texas PAC**  
Checks payable to: Technology Network (TechNet) Texas PAC  
Limits: No contribution limits from individuals  
Corporate contributions are not allowed

**Washington State PAC**  
Checks payable to: Technology Network (TechNet) Washington PAC  
Limits: No contribution limits